OBJECTIVE. To explore the potential of the VMall, a virtual supermarket running on a video-capture virtual reality system, as an intervention tool for people who have multitasking deficits after stroke.
D espiteintensiveandcostlyrehabilitation,theparticipationineverydaylifeof peopleafterstrokeisrestricted (Gottliebetal.,2002; Hartman-Maeiretal., 2007; Pettersen,Dahl,&Wyller,2002) .Duringrehabilitation,thereappearstobe insufficienttrainingofinstrumentalactivitiesofdailyliving(IADLs)suchasshopping,useoftransportation,andcooking (Bode,Heinemann,Semik,&Mallinson, 2004; Richardsetal.,2005; Steultjensetal.,2003) becausetheyareoftentimeconsumingandtechnicallydifficulttoimplement.Inaddition,persistingimpairmentsinmotor,sensory,andcognitiveabilitiesmayaffecttheperson'sabilityto returntohisorherpremorbidactivities (Jorgensen,Nakayama,Raaschou,&Olsen, 1999) . Meta-cognitivedeficits(Chevignardetal.,2000; Fortin,Godbout,&Braun, 2003) ,mainlyexecutivefunctionsandmultitaskingdeficits (Burgessetal.,2006) , havebeenfoundtolimitreturntodailylifeactivities.Therefore,developmentof novelinterventiontoolsisneededthatwillallowrepetitivetrainingofreal-lifetasks toimprovemultitaskingwhilethepersonisstillinarehabilitationprogram.This trainingmayfacilitategreatertransfertofunctionintherealworld.
Virtualreality(VR)-basedtechnologiesareoneoftheemergingtoolsthatappear tohavegreatpotentialforuseinrehabilitation (Barrettetal.,2006; Weiss&Katz, 2004; Weiss,Kizony,Feintuch,&Katz,2006) .VRinvolvestheuseofadvanced technologiestoproduceasimulated(i.e.,virtual)environmentthatusersperceiveas comparabletoreal-worldobjectsandevents (Rizzo,Buckwalter,&Neumann,1997) . VRhasbeenshowntobeasuitabletoolforcognitiverehabilitationbecauseitallows amorecomprehensive,ecologicallyvalid,andcontrolledenvironment (Brooks& Rose,2003; LoPriore,Castelnuovo,&Liccione,2003) .Virtualenvironmentsmay offerawaytosystematicallyassessandtreatexecutivefunctionsandmultitasking difficulties because virtual tasks are carried out within the context of the demands found in everyday tasks (Rizzo, Buckwalter,&VanderZaag,2002) . Forexample,Zhanget al.(2001) usedavirtualkitchenscenarioinwhicha30-step processforpreparingsoupwasscoredforcomponentskills such as information processing, problem solving, logical sequence,andspeedofresponding;forallcomponents,participantswithbraininjuryshowedsignificantlyworseperformancewhencomparedwithhealthyvolunteers.
Virtualenvironmentshavebeenusedasanintervention tooltoimproveperformanceincomparablereal-lifesettings. Forexample,teenagerswithseverelearningdisabilitieswho practiced shopping in a virtual supermarket were able to shopmorequicklyinarealsupermarketthanthosewhoused other, nonsupermarket virtual environments (Cromby, Standen,Newman,&Tasker,1996) . McComas,MacKay, andPivik(2002) reportedasignificantchangeinreal-world streetsafetyperformanceofchildren<10yearswhoparticipatedinthreetrialsfocusedonpedestriansafetywithina virtualcityenvironmentcomparedwithchildrenwhoused anunrelatedVRprogram.Katzetal.(2005)demonstrated thatforpoststrokeparticipantswithvisual-spatialneglect, practiceinavirtualstreetcrossingenvironmentimproved their street crossing performance in both virtual and real streetcrossingsettingstestedimmediatelyaftertheintervention. Lam,Man,Tam,andWeiss(2006) reportedgreater increasesinknowledge,skills,andself-efficacyof26poststroke participants in using the mass transit railway after receiving10sessionswithatwo-dimensionalvirtualsimulationofthemasstransitrailwayorwithamultimediaeducationalprogramascomparedwithacontrolgroup.
Treatmentforpeoplewithexecutivefunctionandmultitaskingdifficultiesisbasedontheprincipleofproviding thepersonwithopportunitiestochoose,plan,andproblem solveduringeverydaytasksand,especially,duringcomplex novel tasks or situations (Burgess, Weitch, Cosello, & Shallice,2000; Katz&Hartman-Maeir,2005) .However, relativelyfewsystematicattemptstotreatmultitaskingdeficitshavebeenreported;thesemainlyincludepatientswith traumaticbraininjuryorelderlypeople (Levineetal.,2000 (Levineetal., , 2007 Manly,Hawkins,Evans,&Woldt,2002) .Moreover, theuseofvirtualenvironmentshasfocusedonassessmentof executive function deficits rather than on treatment (Christiansenetal.,1998; LoPrioreetal.,2003; McGeorge etal.,2001; Zhangetal.,2001) .
Inthisstudy,weassessedthepotentialofavirtualsupermarket,theVMall (Rand,Katz,Shahar,Kizony,&Weiss, 2005) ,asaninterventiontoolforpeopleafterstrokepresentingdeficitsinexecutivefunctionsandmultitaskingandto examinetheirabilitytomultitaskwhileengagedinashoppingtaskinbothavirtualandarealmallsetting.
Method
Participants Fourpoststrokeparticipants(3men,1woman),ages53-70 years,volunteeredtoparticipateinthisexploratorystudy. Inclusioncriteriaincluded(1)aunilateral,first-occurring stroke(asdeterminedbyacomputedtomographyscanor magneticresonanceimage);(2)dischargehomefromsubacuterehabilitation;(3)nocognitiveorlanguagedeficitas determinedbyscores>26pointsoutof30ontheMini-MentalStateExamination (Folstein,Folstein,&McHugh, 1975) ;(4)nounilateralvisualneglectasassessedusingStar CancellationfromtheBehavioralInattentionTest (Wilson, Cockburn,&Halligan,1987) ;(5)nodepressionasdemonstrated by scores <5 on the Geriatric Depression Scale ( Van-Marwijketal.,1995) ;and(6)evidenceofdeficitsin executivefunctionsasdemonstratedbytwosubtestsfrom the Behavioral Assessment of Dysexecutive Syndrome (Wilson,Alderman,Burgess,Emslie,&Evans,1996) ,the ZooMapandRuleShiftCards.TheZooMapsubtestis sensitive to executive function deficits (Norris & Tate, 2000) ,andweconsideredaprofilescoreof≤1toindicate deficitsinexecutivefunctions.
The participants had not experienced VR before the study;1participantusedacomputerforwork,andanother usedacomputerforleisuretime.Theother2participants didnotuseacomputeratall.Thelackofpriorexperience withsuchtechnologieswasnotconsideredtobealimitation becausetheInteractiveRehabilitationExercise(IREX;www. gesturetekhealth.com)VRsystemisoperatedvianaturaluser movementsratherthanstandardinterfacedevices.Moreover, apracticeperiodwasgivenbeforetheintervention.
Allparticipantslivedathomewithaspouseandwalked independently(1participantusedacane).Threeparticipants wereabletousebothhandsforinteractionwithintheVMall, and1participantusedmainlyherunaffectedhandbecause heraffectedsidewasquiteweak.Toencourageparticipants to use their weaker upper extremity for shopping in the VMall, we occasionally during the intervention provided themwithonlyoneredglove.BecausetheVMallhasared glovefunctionthatensuresthatthevirtualenvironmentcan beactivatedonlybyvirtuallytouchingitwitharedglove, participantswereforcedtousetheirweakerside.Allparticipantswererelativelyindependentinbasicactivitiesofdaily livingwithFIM™scores (Granger,1998 )rangingfrom101 to120ofamaximumof126points,andtheyweremoder-atelytoseverelydependentinIADLs,performingonaverage 13%to48%oftheirprestrokeIADLs.Participants'demographicandillnessinformationandtheirscoresonbaseline assessmentsareshowninTable1.
Instruments VR Platform. The intervention was provided by the GestureTek's GX VR platform (www.gesturetekhealth. com/),avideo-captureVRsystem (Weiss,Rand,Katz,& Kizony,2004) .Usersstandorsitinademarcatedareawith a chroma key backdrop viewing a large video screen that displayssimulatedenvironments.Asinglecamerafilmsthe useranddisplayshisorherimagewithinthevirtualenvironment.Theuser'smovementsareprocessedonthesameplane asscreenanimation,text,graphics,andsound,whichrespond inrealtime.Therefore,theuserseeshim-orherselfinthe virtualenvironmentandinteractsusinghisorherownnatural movements (Weissetal.,2004) .Thissystemhasbeenused inrehabilitationandhasbeenshowntobesuitableforuse withpatientsexperiencingmotordeficits,cognitivedeficits, orboth (Kizony,Raz,Katz,Weingarden,&Weiss,2005; Rand,Katz,&Weiss,2007; Reid,2002; Sveistrup,2004) .
VR Environments. TheVMallisavirtualsupermarket thatencouragesplanning,multitasking,andproblemsolving while practicing an everyday shopping task (Rand et al., 2005) .Theproductsarevirtuallyselectedandplacedina shoppingcartusingupper-extremitymovements.Ithasbeen shown to be a valid assessment tool that differentiated betweenagroupofhealthypeopleandagroupofpeople afterstroke (Randetal.,2007) andcorrelatedwithperformance in a complex shopping task in a real mall (Rand, Basha-AbuRukan,Weiss,&Katz,2009 ).Duringthesessions,wealsousedseveralvirtualgamesthatrunonthesame VR platform and have been adapted for rehabilitation (IREX'sBirds&Balls,Soccer,Snowboard,andVolleyball; Kizony,Katz,&Weiss,2003) .
Multiple Errands Test-Hospital Version (MET-HV). We usedtheMET-HV (Knight,Alderman,&Burgess,2002) , referred to henceforth as the MET, to assess multitasking whilecompletingacomplexshoppingtaskinarealmall.Two similarversionsofthisassessmentwereformulated,onefor preinterventionandoneforpostintervention.TheMETconsistsofthreetasksthattheuserisrequiredtoperformina mall-like setting while following certain rules (i.e., buy six items,findoutfouritemsofinformation,andmeetthetester atacertaintimeatapresetlocation).Thetesterobservesthe participant,recordingmistakesofdifferentkinds.Thescoring inthisstudyisbasedonworkcarriedoutbyMorrison, Ryan, andSavre(2006) .TheMETconsistsofseparatescoresfor threetypesofmistakes:(1)inefficiency(e.g.,whentheparticipanttakestoolongtoselectabirthdaycardorspendstoo muchmoney),(2)rulebreaking(e.g.,thesamestoreisentered twice), and (3) insufficient use of strategies (i.e., when a required strategy is not used, such as not planning before performing a task). In addition, total mistakes are scored, whichincludesallmistakesmadeinallthreecategorieswhile executingthetasks,inadditiontothenumberofpartialand completemistakesmadewhilecompletingthetask.Anexampleofapartialmistakeisbuyingabottleinsteadofacanofa softdrink;anexampleofacompletemistakewouldbenot buyingacanofsoftdrink.
TheMEThasbeenfoundtohaveecologicalvalidityin thatitwasmoderatelycorrelatedtofunctionsineverydaylife (Alderman,Burgess,Knight,&Henman,2003; Dawsonet al.,2005a Dawsonet al., ,2005b . TheMEThasalsobeenshowntodistinguishbetweenpatientsandhealthycontrols(Aldermanatal., 2003; Knightetal.,2002) . (Lawton, Moss, Fulcomer, & Kleban,1982) ,whichevaluatestheparticipant'scapacityto perform eight different IADL tasks independently (e.g., cooking,transportationuse,takingmedication,andshopping).EachIADLactivityisscoredona3-or4-pointscale; thetotalscorerangesfrom0(totally dependent)to23(inde pendent in IADL).Thepercentageofprestrokeactivities(the numberoftasksperformedatthetimeofthestudyoutof thenumberoftasksperformedbeforethestroke)wascomparedbeforeandafterintervention. 
Statistical Analysis
We carried out data analysis using SPSS for Windows (Version11.5;SPSS,Inc.,Chicago).Descriptivestatistics wereusedtocharacterizethesample.Inaddition,wecalculatedthepercentageofimprovementforeachparticipantfor theMETandVMETusingtheequationof(posttestscore −pretestscore)/(pretestscore×100) (Paoluccietal.,2003; Shah,Vanclay,&Cooper,1990) .Apercentagedecreasein mistakesmeansapercentageimprovementinability.
Results
All participants reported enjoyment from the therapeutic sessions;theyfoundthesessionstobechallengingandrele-vanttotheirrehabilitation,andtheywerealldisappointed thattheinterventionlastedonly10sessions.
The total number of mistakes and the three types of mistakesfortheMETandtheVMETbeforeandafterinter-ventionarepresentedinTable2foreachofthe4participants.Thepercentagedecreasesfrompre-topostintervention are reported. Overall, the participants made fewer mistakesinpostinterventiontestingincomparisontopreinterventiontesting,bothintheVMETandintheMET.In threeinstances,apercentagedeclineinperformancepostinterventionwasseen(M.V.brokemorerulesintheVMET, Z.L.brokemorerulesintheMET,andY.I.mademore mistakesusingefficientstrategiesintheVMET).
Figure1presentsthemeansandstandarddeviationsof thepercentageimprovement(i.e.,decrease)inthetotalnumberofmistakesandthethreetypesofmistakesinboththe METandtheVMETforthe4participants.Ameanpercentage of improvement ranging from 20.5% to 51.2 % was achievedforallofthemistakecategoriesexceptforUseof Strategies mistakes in the VMET, for which the mean The total number of mistakes is made up not only of the three types of mistakes presented but also by the partial and complete mistakes of completing a task as required. RegardinggeneralIADLperformance,aslightpercentageofimprovementwasseeninthetotalscoresofthepostintervention IADL measure for 2 participants: Y. I. and Z.L.eachimprovedby1pointontheshoppingitem,which resultedinapercentageimprovementinIADLperformance of17.3%and26%,respectively.TheIADLperformanceof theother2participantsdidnotchange.Thus,aftertheintervention,all4participantsstillneededtobeaccompaniedto shopanddidnotreachaleveloffullindependence.
Discussion
Inthispreliminarystudy,weassessedthepotentialofthe VMallasaninterventiontoolforthetreatmentofparticipantsafterstrokewhopresenteddeficitsinexecutivefunctioningandmultitasking.Fourparticipantstookpartina 10-session intervention consisting primarily of shopping tasks within a virtual supermarket. The therapeutic goals weresuitedtoeachparticipant'sfunctionallevelandfocused onimprovingtheirmultitaskingabilities.
Thepercentageimprovement(decreaseinmistakes)on mostofthemeasureswithintheMETandVMETforall4 participants was substantial; the participants made fewer mistakespostinterventionincomparisontopreintervention. Inaddition,theparticipantsdemonstratedmoreconfidence intherealmalltaskandbrokefewersocialrulesduringpostinterventiontesting,despitethefactthatsuchruleswere notpracticedintheVMall.Therewerealsoseveralnegative findings;apercentageofdeclineinperformancepostinterventionwasseeninthreeinstances(M.V.brokemorerules intheVMET,Z.L.brokemorerulesintheMET,andY. I.mademoremistakesintheuseofefficientstrategiesinthe VMET),andZ.L.didnotimproveintheuseofstrategies for both the VMET and the MET. These results do not detractfromouroverallappraisaloftheVMET'spotential meritgiventherelativelyshortdurationoftheintervention (only10sessions).
TheVMallinterventionwasbasedonthegeneralprinciplesofstrategyandgoalmanagementtraining,providing opportunitiestochoose,plan,andproblemsolve (Katz& Hartman-Maeir,2005; Levineetal.,2000 Levineetal., ,2007 Toglia, 2005) .TheVMallwasdesignedtoteachandgiveopportunitiestopracticetheuseofstrategiesaimedatcompensating for executive functions and multitasking difficulties (e.g., writingdownthetaskinanorganizedway,categorizingthe products into groups before shopping, marking the tasks when they had finished). These findings demonstrate the potentialtoimproveexecutivefunctionsandmultitasking deficitsusinganinterventionthatprovidessuchopportunities,whichisespeciallyimportantbecause,todate,onlya fewstudieshaveexaminedimprovementinexecutivefunctions and multitasking, especially for patients after stroke (Levine et al., 2000 (Levine et al., , 2007 Manly et al., 2002; Sammer, Reuter,Hullmann,Kaps,&Vaitl,2006) .
AnimportantclinicalobjectivewhenusingVRfortreatment is to demonstrate that the abilities trained within a virtual environment will transfer to a patient's ability to performreal-worldactivities(Katzetal.,2005; Roseetal., 2000; Weissetal.,2006) .Afterintervention,weassessed performanceoftheseactivitiesasperformedinarealmallby means of the MET. The postintervention improvement apparentintheMETmayindicatethatatransferofskills wasachievedduringtheVMallintervention.Moreover,the participantsgainedindependenceintheirabilitiestoperform everyday activities related to shopping and cooking. On completionoftheintervention,theparticipantswereinterviewed, and several reported that they had become more involvedintheweeklyshopping;theyremarkedthatthey startedtohelpinmakingshoppinglistsandevenaccompaniedtheirspousetothesupermarket.Someoftheparticipantsreportedthattheyresumedcooking,usingrecipesand Note. The first two histograms show the total number of mistakes, the third and forth histograms show nonefficiency (NE) mistakes, the fifth and sixth histograms show rule break (RB) mistakes, and the seventh and eight histograms show use of strategy (US) mistakes. % Improvement shoppingforrequiredingredients.Thesewereactivitiesthat they had not engaged in before the VMall intervention. These findings are similar to those reported by others (Crombyetal.,1996; Katzetal.,2005; Lametal.,2006; McComas et al., 2002) , whose participants also showed improvedperformanceintherealworldaftertrainingina virtualenvironment.
Incontrasttotheothervirtualenvironmentsreported earlier, which trained executive function deficits or daily functionbyfocusingprimarilyoncognitiveaspectsofthe task,shoppingwithintheIREX-basedVMallentailedboth cognitive and motor elements. Researchers have recently recommendedthatmotorandcognitivetrainingbecarried out concurrently (e.g., performing a functional-cognitive task such as sorting objects while using the paretic upper extremityvs.justexercisingshoulderflexionoftheparetic upper extremity; Akinwuntan et al., 2006) , because this trainingwillleadtogreaterpreparationforreal-lifesituations (Haggard,Cockburn,Cock,Fordham,&Wade,2000) .The difficultywithperformingtasksthatrequiremultitaskingis theresultofcognitive-motorinterference (Haggardetal., 2000) ,whichoccurswhenoneaspectofataskinterfereswith another.Thus,VRintervention,whenusedwithvideocapturesystemssuchastheoneusedinthisresearch,hasan addedbenefitofintegratingdualmotorandcognitivecomponentsofperformance.
Limitations and Future Research
Thisstudy'smainlimitationwasthesmallgroupofparticipantswhounderwenttheintervention.Consequently,the findingsshouldbeconsideredpreliminary.Theparticipants were not balanced for gender or time since stroke onset, whichmighthaveincreasedthegeneralizationofthisstudy's findings.Werecommendthatfurtherresearchcontinueto examinetheVMall'seffectivenesswithlargergroupsofparticipants after stroke in addition to other clinical populations.Wealsorecommendthattherepertoireofthetasks withintheVMallbeexpandedbyincludingadditionalstores suchasabookstoreandafast-foodrestaurant.Becauseof the VMall programming structure's flexible design, these changescanbemadeeasily.TheVMallwouldtherebybe able to provide meaningful environments for a variety of differentclinicalpopulationsfromdifferentagegroups.
WedidnotfindthatperformanceofIADLsinreallife improvedaftertheintervention.Thislackofimprovement maybepartlyduetoconfoundingfactorssuchasthelackof independentmobilityresultingfromlossofdrivinglicenses (Akinwuntanetal.,2006)ordifficultiesinfunctionaluseof theupperextremityandmobility (Lai,Studenski,Duncan, &Perera,2002) ,whichmayhavelimitedtheparticipants' ability to perform IADL tasks. It is also possible that the IADLquestionnaireusedinthisstudy,whichassessesseven IADLtasksinadditiontoshopping,wasnotsensitiveenough todemonstrateactualchangesinIADL.The3-pointscale for rating shopping may not have been sensitive enough (e.g.,goingshoppingwithacompanionvs.notgoingshoppingatall).Finally,aclinicalinterventionconsistingofonly 10sessionswaslikelynotofsufficientlengthorintensityto achievetransfertoallotherIADLareas;therefore,alonger periodofinterventionmayprovetobebeneficial.
The VMall environment currently has several limitationstouseasatoolforexecutivefunctionintervention.To date,itincludesonlyavirtualsupermarket.Thefutureaddi-tionofstorestotheVMall(e.g.,bookstore,fast-foodrestaurant)wouldaddvarietyandinteresttothetreatmentsessions.ThecurrentVMalldoesnothaveamechanismfor payingfortheproductsbought;duringthecurrentintervention,theuseofmoneywaspracticedoutsideofthevirtual environmentwhenitwasfoundtobeclinicallyrelevantfor theparticipant.
Conclusion
On the basis of these preliminary findings, the VMall appearstohavepotentialforuseasamotivatingandeffectiveinterventiontoolfortherehabilitationofpatientsafter strokepresentingwithexecutivefunctionandmultitasking difficulties.TheVMallpermittedrepetitivepracticeofan IADLtaskinasafe,realistic,andinterestingmannerthat encouragedtheparticipantstotrainformultitaskingactivitiessimilartothosenecessaryforparticipationineveryday living. s
